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8156 Vlece11en• 

MuiceIJanea 

Notes on the Revised Catholic New TNte..,,..t 
It wu the writer's good fortune to secure an advance Oliff of tbe 

Catholic Revlaed New Testament (the Old Testament wU1 not be r-, 
for aome time). The price ($1.00) 1a reasonable, and the mecbaDfml 
equipment leav• nothing to be desired. The cover la of plJab1e cloth 
(not dlvfnity cln:uit); binding la strong, yet so ftexib1e that the hook 
ataya open wherever the reader deairea this. I.up tne, with ~ 
of marpi and interlinear apace, makes the reading both easy ad 
attractive. The chapter heads are brief, but to the point. 'l'bere an 
appropriate subtitles and nuuiPnaJ. titles, the old vera form hmnl 
been abollahed. Chapters treating the same or related mb;tecla an 
placed under general headinp; the contenta are properly ana1yad ad 
then subdivided into amaller unita and paragraphs. The paragraph Utlel 
tell the reader exactly what he may expect to find., in each. 

In the fore part of the book the title-page gives complete informatfan 
reprdlng the orlgln and nature of the revlalon of the New Testament. 
On the following page we find, bsldea the NUaU obacat and Imprinlcdar, 
a Pni11er to the Holv Spirit: "0 Goel, who didst instruct the beam of 
the faithful by the light of the Holy Ghost, grant us in the same Spirit 
to be truly wise and ever to rejoice in His consolation. Throqh Chrflt 
our Lord. Amen." The prayer carries with lt an indulgence of flve 
years, and plenary indulgence if it is recited dally for a month. Nat 
follows a congratulatory letter by the president of the Pontlflc:al BJbllm1 
Commlaion. The next page presenta to the reader a portion of an 
encyclical by Benedlct XV (1920), "On the Reading of Holy Scriptun," 
closing with the words: "Our one desire for all the Church'• chlldren 
la that, being saturated with the Bible, they may arrive at the all
aurpualng knowledge of Jesus Christ." Then comes a Preface, IMnl 
a historical 1Urvey of the Bible movement in the Catholic Church, In 
which we read among other thinp: ''The Church hu always ra1lllll 
that Holy Scripture was committed to her charge by virtue of its very 
orlgln and object. Like tlte Apo.tollc Tndtttcm of Chril&'• teaclwif, 
the Bible, too, is a treuuf't/ of divine 1'evelatton" (ltallcl our own), 
repeating on this point the decislon of the Council of Trent. After the 
enumeration of the books of the New Testament comes an ''Jntrvcluc:tlon 
to the Four Gospels" and then a special "Introduction to the Golpel 
according to St. Matthew," just as there are introductions to the various 
boob of the New Testament. As we page through St. Matthew's gaapel, 
we find that all prophecies are printed in insert vene form, a are 
also the Beatitudes, the Prolog to St. John'• gospel, and other prvphetic 
and poetic portions. Matt. 8: 7 ff., for example, is printed thus: 

"But in praying, do not multiply words, u the Gentiles do; for 
they think that by saying a great deal, they wm be heard. So do not 
be like them; for your Father knows what you need before you uk 
him. In this manner therefore shall you pray: 
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'Our l'atber who art In heaven, 
hallowed be thy name. 

'1'hy klnadom come, 
thy will be done 
on earth, 

u 

It Ill In heaven. 
Give ua thla day our dally breed. 
And forgive ua our 

clebta, u we a1ao forgive our clebton. 
And lead ua not Into temptaUon, 

but deliver ua from evil.' " 

Lubl:28 ia rendered thua: "And when the angel had came to her, 
be aid, 'Hall, full of srace, the Lord Ill with thee. Bleaed are thou 
aman,women.'" 

John2:C reacla: "And Jesus uld to her, 'What wouldat thou have 
me do, woman? 11,fy hour baa not yet come."' 

Luke 2: G ff. 11 translated: "And be uld to them, 'Bow 11 It that you 
IOUlht me? Did you not know that I mu■t be about my l'atber'1 
buslnea?' And they did not undel'ltand the word that he ■poke to them. 

"And be went clown with them and came to Nazareth, and wu 
subject to them; and hi■ mother kept all tbe■e tblnp carefully In her 
heart. And Jesus advanced in wlldom and age and grace before God 
and men." 

Rom. 3:21-26 appear■ under the JllllllPDal title "Ju■tice Come■ tbroup 
Faith In Chri■t" and reacla: "But now the ;lu■Uce of God hu been made 
manlfe■t Independently of the Law, being atte■ted by the Law and the 
Propheta; the ju■tlce of God through faith In Jesus Chri■t upon all who 
believe. For there la no distinction, a■ all have ■inned and have need 
of the glory of God. They are ;lu■tlfled freely by bll grace through 
the redemption which la ln Chri■t Jesua, whom God hu ■et forth u 
a propiUaUon by hi■ blood through faith, to manlfe■t hi■ :lu■tice, God In 
hi■ paUence remittlne former ■ins; to manife■t hi■ :lu■tlce at the present 
time, ID that he blmaelf is juat, and makes ju■t him who baa faith 
In Je■u■." 

Gal. 3 11 divided Into five division■ under the general heading 
"Justiflc:ation from Faith Not from the Law." The marginal title■ read: 
Proved from the Galatians' Experience (1-8) ; The Example of Abra
ham (7-9); The Nature of the Law (10-1') ; The Proml■e of God (15-18) ; 
The Purpo■e of the Law (19-29). 

The■e quotation■ wm give the reader a general Idea of the Catbollc 
rwlled ver■ion. The translation, though dJgnifted, 11 up to clete, reacla 
IIDOOtbly, 

and, 
In general, ls clear and correc:t. It ls obvioua that every 

attempt hu been made to render the text Intelligible to the reader and 
to imprea the content■ of each chapter upon hi■ mind. The demand 
for the revl■ed venion is ID great that not enough copie■ can be 
furni■hed to ■upply the many waiting cu■tomer■• It■ aale wU1 no doubt 
run Into mlJJiODII We can readily undentand tbls demand, for we 
ounelve■ were ■o attracted by the new ver■ion that we read Iarse 
portion■ of it and then ■tarted at the beginning to read It through 
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criUcally. It atlmulates rapid and lnter.ted nadJq llllll Ill ebar
ac:t.erlzed by dignity and beauty, there being much wlnlame e.-, 
In the ldmple, chute, fluent aentencea that are atrlm8 taptblr Jib 
IIO many aparkllng pearls. 

On the lut pages of the book the reader find■ a "GJ.-ry,• apm
ing doctrinal and historical matten, the text. of tha Bplllt1ea llllll Gmpe1I 
for the church-year, a number of fine maps. a vsy valuable IIUll(l■tlaa: 
Uae of the New Testament u a Confraternity Dlacualon Club Tat. 
recommending group reading and atudy of the New Teatament ml 
clOllfng with the word■: "May the Confraternity Edition of tba Hew 
Teatament lmplrc groups to come together In the Name of .Jam far 
the reverent atudy of the word of God, that they may rea1la the cllvlm 
promise 'For where two or three are gathered together for lly ab. 
there am I In the midst of them' (Matt.18:20)." 

From the encyclical Senum LaetUiae, 1939, of Pope Piua XII the 
admonition quotes the following: "The need■ of our qe demand tbat 
the laity, too, should be able to give aaistance to the clezu, and tbat 
not on a mnall and grudging aeale; they should equip themRlvea with 
a generous grounding in theology by reading, by dllcualan, by c:lrcla 
that meet for atudy. It will be of advantage to themselves, and it will 
enable them to inatruet the ignorant, to refute the objec:tor, to help their 
right-minded friends with advice." How well this appliell aim to our 
own laity! 

There is no doubt that much good will be accomplished in the 
Catholic Church by the study of this new revised venion. M Dr.Pieper 
atated time and again: "The Bible is so clear and simple that any tram
lation, no matter how faulty it may be in apot., will aet forth the 
Gospel of Jcsua Christ." Let ua hope that the Gospel of Cbrilt will 
prove it.elf a power of God unto snlvation to many who read this 
New Testament. 

Of course, there are the notes, some good and helpful, but otben 
designed to keep the reader from seeing the clear Gospel-truth■• Tab, 
for example, the note on Rom. 3: 21 (including also v. 28: 'Tor we reckon 
that a man is justified by faith independently of the work■ of the Law"), 
which reads: 'The justice of God through faith is not that ho1inm 
whereby God is just [this statement is true], but that grace which Be 
imparts to the soul to make it really, intrinsically pleasing and boly ID. 
Bia light [not true; gratia infum]. The neeeuary condition for obtaimnl 
the infusion of this divine gift is faith, not a bare speculative faith, but 
a praetical faith [Lutherans sny an accipeTe gratiam] which tbrouah 
the love of God effects the observance of the commandment. and the 
performance of other good works" [not true; 'fide• fon,uata]. '.l'lu!le 
notes, which sound plausible to reason, undo the entire work of Lutben 
Reformation. Grace is here interpreted u a dcmum gndta, e&c:tlnl pod 
works by which again the sinner is justified by way of anetiflc:atkm. 
A very subtle approach indeed to teaching salvation by worb daplte 
the clear text! 

Or take the note on Rom. 3: 20: "It doea not follow from St. Paul'• 
•tatement ("For by the works of the Law no human being aba1l be fmti-
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W befme him. far tbroup law comes tba nmplt.lon of aln") that DO 

man II juatl8ecl by tba warb of tba Law, that loocl warb are not 
M ry far alvat.lon. The juaWlcatlon of which St. Paul here speaks 

• the lnfualon of aanc:tifyiag grace which alone renders a person mper
natunlly pleum, in the sight of God. Tbla cannot be obtained either 
by the obaervance of the Law or by any other work of unregenerate 
man.• '1'bla ls the aame error u the one tauaht above. 

Or tab the note on Rom. 4:3: '"We lhould dlatlngulsh between 
jUltlfl.eatlon and alvatlon. We cannot be uved without 1ood works, 
and acc:ordJqly St. Paul repeatedly lmlatll on tba necealty of avoldiq 
11n and clolnl IC)Od. But justification, that ls, the infusion of 111Dctlfylug 
pace, 

cannot 
be merited by us; it ls an enilrely Bratuitous lift of Goel." 

TbJs molt inlldloua and pemlclous pervenlon of the concept of "juati&ca
tlon" permita Rome to teach ita false doctrine of alvatlon by worb 
clapite the convlnclnl text. 

Or take the note on Rom.1:17 ('Tor in it the justice of Goel ill 
nvealed, &am faith unto faith," etc.): '"'1'he justice of Goel: the real, 
lntrlmlC! hollnaa and justice that Goel imparts to man, transformina 
him from a alnner into a son of Goel by adoption and an heir to heaven." 
Here qaln ls taught the gnitfa. intw,c&, or justification in the sense of 
making righteous (a medical act) by 1ood works. 

The note on 1 Cor. 11: 23-30 reada: ''Thia lectlon teaches that: 
(1) the Eucharist ls really the body and blood of Christ (24 f.); (2) the 
apostles and their mc:ceasors were empowered to perpetuate the act 
(2'-28); (3) the Mau ls a sacrifice (25; cf. note); (4) the Mau ls one 
with the ucrific:e of the cross (26); (5) the Eucbarlat must be received 
worthily (27-30). Proof for these statementa ls not liven. 

But to conclude. The notes in the new Catholic revised version 
thua are generally clear, concise, :relatively few in number, but important 
and many of them so designed as to uphold paplstlc error in opposition 
to evangelical truth. Of course, there are also many helpful notes. 
Ad 1 Car. 5: 3 ff. we read: "St. Paul lndlcates to the Corinthian church 
the action they should already have taken. "To deliver mch a one over 
to Satan' implies (a) excommunication, (b) trials, even physical, without 
the normal alda of the Church against Satan [the latter we question]. 
'The destruction of the flesh' the destruction of alnful tendencies." This 
Jut note ls very apt, for what the apostle ls thinking of ls not bodily 
clestruction or the physical death of the alnner, but his repentance. 
We wonder just how greatly a Lutheran edition of this kind would 
be appreciated in our and other circles. J. Tm:oDoa :MVELLEll 

Evolution, Science, and Faith 
The aearch ls atlll going on for the "mlalnl link" that ls required 

to prove biolop:a1 evolution. Each species continues the rip{ formula 
let for it in the Bible by beinl "after ita kind." In New York, we are 
cJoae to the headquarten of the queer creed of b1olop:a1 evolution ID 
the Museum of Natural History, and we dellpt in a membenhlp therelD. 
but we confess to a hilh depee of humor whenever we look at what 
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to ID are caricatura fn tbe Hall of Jlan. when tbe raa1ta of Bazy J'alr
fleld Oaborn'• hec:tlc imaalaat;lan are to be fDrmd. 0De laalal at S. ~ 
comtructed Plltdawn Kan. Nemulertlw Kan. end othar t;na-pal 
'bl8 lumberlq, hldeou■]y fwmy-looldq apeclmm-. covwred with hair, 
low-brcnred, b!g-;lawecl, and apellb In form. We are 1Dlll t11■t tba 
lepndary c:ratlom are tbe "mlaafq Unb." In mcb •...., cme 1-
to weep over the tragic frultqe of a pervertecl tmqlaatlaa ar 1D lap 
at the eomedy of humanity deliberately maldq a fool of ltlllf. We 
prefer the latter, u beJna more curative. 

Let WI not forget that there I■ not, nor can there be, ay acfnce of 
orlglm. We can never know enough, In fact, ., u to eatab)llh .,._ Ia 
thl■ field, we are dependent on revelation. '!'bat, God ha. p.o,klld In 
the Bible. In dealing with nature or biology, we need to draw cUlliDc
tJons carefully. Bloloo ia a aclence, and natural blator:, ii• aclmm.
that ii, they are aclences u long u they nay by their fad■. But .
natural hiatory and biology are subordinated to the ~ lmqblatift 
theories of evolution, they ceue to t>. aclences In the abmlute --. for 
they ceue to be aclentiflc:. You are not In the abaolute raJm of acl8Dce 
when you are 

hypothetical. 
You m111t go outside lt1 door when :,au 

take up a hypothesil, and you can come back in only when you haft 
establlabed your facts. 

The trouble between aclence and rellglon ia juat here. Some aclm
tiata are not c:omfatent. They mix imagined l>,ypothala with their 11:ience 
and then expect ID to ■wallow each hypothesil with each aclence. We 
have come to c:Uac:em when a aclentlat I■ true to hil fact■ or whm he la 
functioning u • propagandl■t. For lmtlmce, we reprd Dr. Raymoad 
L Ditman, curator at the New York Zoological Society, a an exceJJent 
authority on reptiles and imectl; but when he 1oea out of bJI way, u 
he recently did, to describe five Jiving specimena of the Peripatm, 
"• lowly wormlike creature," aa a "mlaing link" between two pat 
poup■ of animal life, we know immediately that he ia than functlonml 
not aa a aclenu.t but as a propapndiat. The fact ii that Pedpatul II 
not a ''link" at all, but a distinct species. Dr. Ditman admitl thia. Why, 
then, drag In evolution, u thou,h it muat be proved by fore., ldnc:e It 
eannot be proved by fact? 

We draw attention to thl■ not for the purpose of revivins the old 
controversy on evolution but for the love of truth and adence. Vut 
academic areas are committed to the poaition that blolop:al evolution 
la• fact and I■• sclence. It ia neither. It ii merely a hypotbail. '1'he 
"miaing link" I■ atUl miaaing. The evolutionary concept hu not been 
confined to bloloo. It hu In a large measure pt control of pbllaeopby, 
moralit;y, rellglon, and relative fie1dL It wu evolutlonu7 phlJampby 
that produced behavlorlani, that cruel creed which creates apoloales 
for ■in. It wu evolutionary morality that led to the advocacy of web 
perilowi aoc:lal adventures u "trial marrlap." It wu evolutkmar7 
reJIBlcm that produced llfodernlsm with it.I sterile creed of bumaD 
prop-ea and It.I lmpoaible aaumptlon that man doea not need 1D Jive 
by hia 

faith. 
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'!'ha ll90lutkmary bypotbem ~ atanda d1a:recBtllll not cmJ;, -
a IMall8 af c:omprebeadlug ori8lm In the fleld of natural hlstm7 and 
blolao bat alao In I.ta more modem rec:ratlona of pblbophy, ethlcl, and 
nlfalon. '1'be Chrlatlan element tbat followed evolutkmu7 rellpm • 
abauated by world facts and !s now retumlq to revelatlan and to faith. 
'1'he ftllNl'ecl lmmonllt;, of evolutfmw7 9tblm !s DOW :,leld1DI to 
a prayed-for conYlc:tlcm of 111n. '1'be vapid, bu:ampzebenatble pblbophy 
tbat evolutlcmlm fed to the world twenty yean qo !s cUacounted, and 
~ ta now being rewritten In an attempt to madlcate Its lack 
of reallam. But in biology and natural hlatory we are lltUl controlled 
by evolutl.cmary faddlata. The root of 10 much twmtleth-century per
venlon ta lltUl preserved In our m'IINIIJm and In the intellectua1 "'hana
flffd' of a decadent .-ration. 

Between true rellglon and true adence there ta no cmdlk:t. '1'be 
1-.i we have before ua dec1ara tbat • faiae ac1enee wD1 create • fa1ae 
pbl]oa,pby, morality, and rellglon with which to support Itself. Llbwiae, 
true 

IClence 
demands a pure phlloaopby, a proved eth1ca, and a prq

matlc: faith. Between the true and the faiae there will always be c:on
ftlct. God and Bia great facts wD1 be OD the Ill.de of truth. 0De never 
em by 11nlng up with Him. That ta the rNSOD the abidmg figura of 
Goel'• time are men and women who accepted Bia revelatlan in Bia 
Word and built their way of faith and life upon It with confidence, in-
telllgence, and obedience. WACchma.n-E:mmtur (Baptist) 

Luther on Romana 18:17 f. 
The queatlon la frequently asked whether Luther ever gave an ex

poaltlon of the text referred to In our caption, an interest which may 
readily be understood in view of the fact that the puaage has been 
undentoocl for hundreds of years in the Lutheran Church aa referring 
to faJae teachers and erroriata of every kind. 

It la well known, of c:ourae, tbat Luther did not Include Romana 16 
in bla first exeptlcal lectures on the letter, for hla expoaltlon cloaea with 
Rom. 15: 20. And we have not been able to find a paaqe in hla writlnp 
Jn which he takes the text from Romana and expounds It AC length. 
Yet he did leave an explanation of the verse which abeda quite a bit 
of light on hla understanding of the text. Thia reference ia found In 
Luther's expoalUon of the first twenty-two paalma. The lectures on these 
psalma were begun In the fall of 1518, continued up to the time that he 
left for Wanna, and the work (at leaat on Pa. 22) wu completed during 
hla ltay at the Wartburg. The paragraphs which we have in mind are 
found in hla expoalUon of Pa.19: H. 

The Vulgate text, which Luther followed a1moat exclusively at that 
Ume, reads: "Ee ab alienis parce snvo tuo. Si md ,aoa fumn.t domln.ACI, 
h&ne lmmac:ulatus ero." Luther's tramlaUon reads: •BewaAn cnu:h clei
un. K11ec:ht VOT de,i. Stolzen., daa st. ,ucht ueber mleh hernchen, 10 

,omfe ieh ohn.e Wandel Nin." The A. V. understood the Hebrew word 
to refer to th.lnp rather than to persona, for the tranalatlon reads: "Keep 

'back Thy aervant also from presumptuous mas; let them not have 
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domlnJon over me: then aba1l I be uprflbt." It Is now qalta ...-U, 
accepted that the word '1! (LXX read D"'? inateld of tbe cmnct D"J!) 
Is to be taken ID the concrete and not ID the ai.tnd --, that Iii, af 
proud or wicked pencms. In other word-. Luther'• ~ of tbe 
tat aeema to be Yind!cated by recent lfnarulatlc atudla 

In his expoaltion of tbla vene Luther writer. "'In Hebrew tbe Im 
read.a: Preaerve alao Thy ■el'Yllllt from proud penam, that ti.,, 11181 
not bave dom!nlon over me; then aba1l I be lmmaculate, and all 1ie 
Innocent from the great tranqrealon. For the tnmlaton [Dllll8l,J of 
the Vulgate, under the influence of the LXX] apparently read the leUlr 
'1 lnatead of ,, for which nuon they have D~ lmtad of D?., that 
la, strangers lnatead of proud [au.nt lnatead of nperfri]. And what, Ill 
tbla lnatance [In the Vulgate] Is expreaed by JIClrctt Is pen In tbe 
Hebrew: for custody [hi eutoclfam], whereby aome one Is natralDIII, 
lest he do or suffer something, u Gen. 20: 8. • • • The enq,hnl• ma
ta!ned ID tbla word indicate■ the greate■t danger and the malt perlJam 
battle, by which the ravening wolves, the hypocrite■, fn sheep'• cJothml 
try to devour the ■imple souls, to draw them away from the plew of 
faith (by which alone the Law Is fulfllled and lqye Is exmdlld) lntD 
the ■upentition of impiety and of work■, by which the infractian of the 
Law becomes greater and greater. For ■uch a great and Important mat
ter It Is to continue in the piety of faith, that the Spirit cannot ■uflldmtly 
remind and admonish us to beware of the flatteriq doc:trines of the 
proud hypocrite■. • • • I have ■tated above that our Latin tramlator hu 
generally nndered the word D.A by immaeula&ua [without blame], which 
to the apo■tle, Rom. 18: 18, m~ 'innocent' or 'lllmple,' Greek dxmcovc· 
The word.a of the apostle which Illuminate thl■ tat an these, Rom. 
18:17 f.: 'Now I beseech you, bnthren, mark them which c:auN divl
■lon■ and offense, contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned, ml 
avoid them. For they that are ■uch ■erve not our Lord Jl!IUI Cbrl■t, but 
their own belly; and by good word.a and fair speeche■ deceive the heutl 
of the ■imple.' Truly, thus passage throw■ light on innumerable ••••■ 
in the Prophets and the Psalms and attack■ all commu,dmen~ of mm 
with marvelous power, emphui,, and with emphatic worm; for that 
reason every Christian mind ahould keep them firmly and vivfdly In 
memory." (St.Louis F..d., 4:1189£.) P.B.X. 

Bingo Gambling a National Menace and Disgrace! 
Bingo bu become a national menace and cannot be confined to one 

church if allowed to go unchallenged. The nport of the Prmec:utfq 
Attorney of Bergen County, New Jersey, ahow■ that the twenty pme■ 
In operation In the county, under the ausplc:a of certain churches, 
!11J10Unt to over $470,000 "take" per year, that Is, door and card re
ceipts, and does not include cuh and merchandi■e prize■• 

In ■uch a cit¥ as Cleveland, Ohio, with more than one hmubed pme■ 
In operation, each attended by from 2,000 to 4,000 patrons, the ~ • 
baaed upon the lower figure of attendance, would be $13,000.000 per ,-r, 
cll■tributed to operating companle,, churcha, and "charity." Bow em 
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• Jiope to auppxeu pmbJlng In the underworld with the churc:ha 
.....,tu. a pmhJlng device to that at.mt In violation of the law? 
ant 111d: "Ky home abal1 be c:a11ed the home of prayer; but ye 
haft mada It a dea of tbJeves.. The bead of tbla top-world monopoly 
II not an Al Capone, but An:hhlabop Joaeph Sc:bnmba, whoee wmd ill 
Jaw, and above the law, in ClenJand. Prior to hill leaving for hill 
winter 'VWtlon In ~ Florida, b1ngo wu auapeadecl during Lent. 

He CUl llllpeDd it after Lent. (Later, owing to the peat eJforts of the 
lntematkmal Reform Federation, of which Mr. Howard ill the superin
tendent, It wu ruled out permanently.-ED.) 

GnUlcl lv.rv Ac&fon. Patenon, N. J., a city of 1'0,000 population, wu 
due for a ahock on Friday, lllarch 28, when the Paaalc Count,y Grand 
Jury brousht In a presentment aga1mt pmbllq, partlcu1arJy with ref
ermce to bingo, whlch resulted In the tmmecHate euforc:ement of the law 
by PubUc Prosecutor Arthur C. Dunn, who clamped tbe lid on bingo 
with the result that games achecluled to be playecl that Dight ID Catholic 
churcbea were called off. Three hUJi,drecl and fifty patrom had already 
Pthered at St. Mary's Hall, and 1,500 at GoodlaUo Hall, where one of the 
l■rpat Pme■ In Paaalc County, operated by St. Claire'• Roman Catholic 
Church, wu about to open, when the order to c10N arrived. Conditions 
In Patenon had become so Intolerable that the prea rebelled and de
manded that the county be purged. of bingo and other pmbllng. 

JUltJce Harry Heber charged the Grand Jury to make an investip
tion bued upon the charges made. The presentment handecl down on 
March 2.8 caused something of a ■ematlon. The report said: "The 

operation of 'bingo' and 'bunco' and like pmes were all conducted, we 
found, by churches and fraternal organization■, and ID our opinion, come■ 
clearly In the category of gambling. Feeling u we do, we have but one 
courae open to us. No alternative preaent■ lt■elf. It la our comidered 
recommendation that bingo and like games be banned ID Pa■sa1c County 
and that the law enforcing authorities be lmt:ructed to aee that this 
recommendation be carried out." 

Bingo Stopped. Prosecutor Dunn lost no time In executing the order, 
and 

churches 
where bingo was the favorite form of pmbllng were en

joined while the crowds were gathering and bu.ae■ from other parts of 
the county were arriving filled with b1ngo fan■• Mr. Dunn ■aid, "I In
tend to use every effort to see that the recommendation of the Grand 
Jury la carried out. Any violation of the law will be severely dealt 
with." Chief of Police James T. Walker notified the IJ)ODIIOrs of the 
games that they would not be permitted. Chief Gustave Weller, of 
Clifton, N. J •• notified Father Placid Hennecy, putor of St. Claire'• 
Catholic church, that the bingo part,y acheduled at the Goodlatto Hall 
could not be held. The Paterson Mondng Call, ID it■ leading editorial 
on March 29, aid: ''If the law enforcement oJBclal■ of the county and 
the various municipalities follow the recommendation of the Grand Jury, 
those who ID the put have operated bingo pmea, o■ten■ibly for charity, 
but with rake-off, will have to 'fold their tent■ like the Anbs and u 
lilent]y ■teal away.' " 
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'l'he action of the authorities of Patencm bu hem ~ re
ommended to Mayor Blythln and the Public Safet;y Cammi-,.,,,.. al 
Cleveland, where bingo churchea have been ftauntlq the law w1tb allclal 
toleration If not connivance, and where the blind Oftl' the 1179 of jUllb 
represent. •pcinicepa erimfnfa'9 Instead of Impartial justice. We cam
mend the public offlclala of Patencm, N.J., for playing no fawritll • 
between Aini.I and sinnen. What does the Bible ay about the pubUc 
ofBcer? "For he la the m1nilter of Goel to thee for aood ... a NftDllr 
to execute wrath upon him that doeth evll." It allO aya, "'l'be wlcbd 
walk on every aide, when the vlleat men are exalted." 

CLINTOK N. HowAJID In the Watc:hffl&a-.Bzmniur 

Diamonds in the Roup 
It la a aultry evening In old St. Louis during the late autumn af 

1846. In one of the dimly lit rooms of "The Plant.en' Houle" a lb-,. 
scene la being enacted. A New England arlatocrat, a Harvard paduate, 
a man of refinement and leamlng, la bidding farewell to the unschooled 
half-breed who bu been his dally companion and guide throushout the 
strenuous months of untold hardships on "The Oregon 'l'ralL" But 
few words are spoken. Men of the wide open apaces have leaned the 
art of giving expression to their inmost feelinp without words. A meet
Ing of keen eyes meaningfully molatened, that grip of the out.ltntcbed 
hand, which llince the dawn of time bu been the unmlltalrable token ol 
true fellowship - and Francis Parkman takes leave of Henry Cbatllloa. 

But Parkman, the scholar, who seldom let merit p■11 unappreciated, 
wu not going to let real worth stand unrecorded. What ls the pen for 
anyway If not to bear record of the thlnp which really count? Before 
he lays aside the pen which bu depleted, such as no other historian ever 
bu, the real American Indian'• character and mode of llvln& he pay1 

tribute to that unschooled fronUersman In these words: "If slnc:erity ud 
honor, a boundless generosity of spirit, a delicate regard to the feellnp 
o{ othen, and a nice percepUon of what was due to them, are the 
essential characteristics of a gentleman, then Henry Chailllon dnervel 
the title. He could not write his own name, and he had spent his life 
among savages. In him sprang up spontaneously those qualities of wbfcb 
all the refinement.I and intercourse with the highest and best of the 
better part of mankind fall to awaken In the brutish nature of some men." 

Lea than a decade later, In a log cabin on the wind-swept prairta 
of Iowa, a 1eene just as strange ls being enacted. A ICholarly putor 
of the frontier, a keen thinker and fine theologian, fresh from the unl
verllitles of Europe, with mind just u brilliant u his paaion for mull 
bu made him eloquent of tongue, ls conducting a meeting of his far-
flung, recently organized congregation among aome of the Norsemen 
In 

Northeast.em 
Iowa. 

Having passed through the better established conpeptlom ol hll 
brethren fn the faith in Eutem Wisconsin on his way to the Western 
frontier, having enjoyed the hospitality of the lnlmltable Spring Prairie 
parsonage (H. A. Preus, pastor), and having learned what wu being done 
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to brtns the Norwegian Lutbenm under the benJp Influence of an 
orthodox QDOd, even u their German bretbnn bad been ptbered into 
luch a Q'DOCl under the unwaverfas leadenhlp of a Walther, the young 
prw:ber wu rather Impatient with the ltubbom realatance he met at 
tbe banda of these horny-handed tU1en of the mil when he suaested 
to them that they joJn the recently founded Norwealan Synod. "Synod? 
Wbat wu that?" they uked in apparent alarm. "Wu it perchance 
aamethln, which would fetter their freedom? Then they would have 
none of it. for they were mdepmdenc. free cltlzena of a free country, 
and they were not going to •ll their liberty to any one!" Irreparable 
harm might have been done by the well-meanlq mlnlater that day, had 
It not been for the Ale counsel he wu pven, not by some learned 
unlvenlb- ,raduate, but by an umchooled rustle. 

During the heat of the discualon, one of the older men in that 
P'OUP of hard-headed, self-reliant, perhaps a trifle nlf-lOfu.d sons of 
the Northmen, made motions from the rear of the crowded room that 
be wilbed to speak with the putor outalde. And making use of an 
lntermlalon, the putor heeded the call. "You uked me to give you 
advice when I deemed it neceauy," said the fumer, "and the time ill 
now come when I lhall have to speak. You have liven good reasons 
why we ahould join the Norwegian Synod. I am In thorough agree
ment with what you have said on that 11COre. But tbill ill something new 
for these people, and they are sceptically afraid. Do not demand a de
cllion in the matter today. Let them have time to think it over until 
our next meeting. If you do that, I feel confident that the resolution 
will be paued unanimously." The pastor heeded the old farmer'• counsel, 
and the congregation not only joined the Synod, but In after-years be
came one of ita outatanding bulwarks. 

But even u the hiltorian Parkman did not fall to recognize a gentle
man, though hid beneath the rough accoutrements of the plainsman, so 
the theolollan Koren (for the young preacher on the Iowa prairies waa 
none other than the sainted Dr. Vllhelm Koren, the Walther among the 
Norwegian Lutherans of America) did not fall to appreciate real worth, 
though it happened to be ci dicifflOfld ln the 1"0Ugh. The prolific pen of 
the pious and cultured Koren waa not to be 1aicl aa1de until he bad paid 
fitting tribute to the humble farmer, Thrond Lomen, who had coun
Rled him on yon memorable day in the log cabin. 

In a dimly lit hall of the very college he had been lmtnunental in 
founding, speaking before an academic gathering, Dr. Koren, some three 

decades later, had the following to aay about that rural clau of which he, 
a bearer or Europe's culture and teaming , had known nothing until he, 
u a pioneering putor in a new land on another continent, had been 
thrown into ita very midst: "I found more genuineness, more eamestnea, 
more piety, more industry, a greater wWingnea to make penonal sac
rifices, greater honesty, less diacontent, than I generally had met with 
hitherto. Differences there were to be found here also, to be sure. Here 
and there I would meet with questionable characters, unreliable persom, 
hypocrites, factious fellows, captious, aelf-made aainta, eye-servants, and 
dnmbrda; but the average among them had the above-mentioned vlr-
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tues, and not a few of tbaN Immen and tbalr wwa I found 1D • _. 
aenufne pearls that I bad to nonPlcler It an ~ __. 1D Ill 
known u their friend. And our Nonnaian fanmn In tlm mmdlJ 
stand u • cJaa, In my estimation, In actual worth abon IIDJ' ol1m .. 
I penonally have 1euned to know." 

SJn.cerlt¥ and honor, pneroalt¥ of apfnt, a delicate npll1 ID 1111 
feellnp of othen, a nice perception of what II clue them-,-, S.,, .. 
the marb of a true gentleman; and the pel"C8lvlna Parkma no clout 
remembered, with IIOff'OW, fellow-pacluatiu of Harvud who, ~ 
by these ltandarda, woulcl have come abort of the mark which the a
lettered frontlenman, Henry Cbatlllon, had rNchecl. 

And baa ever a more touching tribute been palcl any one tblD dial 
which the man of claaics, the IIClon of Burope'■ 8ne■t culture and J■un
lng, pays the Goel-fearing men and women on the outpam of c:ivllllatlaDT 
- "Not a few of tboae farmen and their wives I found 1D be ■uch 1111m1m 
pearls that I bacl to couPlcler it an umlaerved honor 1D be lmowD • 
their £riencl •.• in aetua1 worth above any other clu■ I penamlly h■ff 
leamecl to bowl" NOUL\lf A. lil.uleox, in the L1d1lffn Sntillll 

A Preacher's Source of Stnmsth 
Matthew Arnold walked through Eut London'■ ■qualicl lltrNtl, ob

■ervlng the wretcheclnea■ of that inclu■trlal rellfon in that VlcllOl'laD .., 
o~ a hot August clay. He made one of bill moat thought-provoldq ■-t 
poema out of a chance enco1mter with a pracher friend there. 

I met a Pl'Ncher there I Jaialt' and aid: 
"m and o'swarlulcl, how fare 70II 1n 1h11 -r• 
"Bravely!" a1d be, "for I of late haft bNa 
Kuch cheered with thoqhtll of a.mt, tbe UY!q Brad,• 

Watc:hma-.1:malur 
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